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Wn ttmrntmr Jttem. Tin w 'rfti,f,nLo?Si iBi4mt'lv tin lrpt chtulaUMi
b.pp.r la Union cobbit.

ITAiy Store 7Y.Art.

ft.r-JAMK- S POT.l.orK. Northtimldnd.
h.prtt Court D. M. SMYSER. Montgomery.
tonal Com maimer GEOJJA Usl E , Al legan y.

Democrat ic State Ticket.
'

e.wnwr Wl I. LI A M TSIGLER, of Clearfield.
fiupremt Court J. S. I!L M'K. of Somerset.
Canal Committioner H'Y S. MOTT, of Pike.

Union County Vliir Nominees.

Congrttt lion. JOSKI'Il CASEY, I

J.;r, pnrnprfirK- - sTS"' i

f Ski txtrBovE.
CummiuioKcr MARK IIALFl'KXN Y. j

or II .OITLrT.

ReguterJMES W. rEXXIXGTOX,
or MirruBi.Ta-

Atulitor HENRY S. BOrER,
'ZTJ""! :j

TO DivisionistS.
How can you expect to sureeed, while

Ihe New Berlin rres-e- s in their central
position, and the. New Berlin office holders
eousUntly moving around the county, are Congress, and for the Repeal of the

arguing againt and e- raskality. They style themselves the

enling your ? If you wish to euc- - j " Keitbmcan .'artt."
cced this year, it U most certain you must Similar parties are also forming, in

not be idle as you were lat year but rr"e State, or in Congressional dis-yo- u

must work, spread cnrrc;t iiif .rma--1
,r'-,- otucr S,a,f"-tion- ,

and produce harmony of action. ..or, J A of the N. Y. Evening

you will fail for another year. 1,"s, (IV" ) f,,a,M thlt five ,arCe rul),ic

SfThere should be at least 1000 copies meetings have been held in Tioga Co.,

of the Chionielc (or conic other ivL-,ii.-
j I'a., in which men of all parties pledged

paper.) circulated weekly, in addition to j themselves to oppose any candidates for
its present edition of 744 copies, to go to ; p, (',lntV) or National offices, who are
those tmrtii.ns i.f the county where the!,. , , , ,' . , not in favor of the immediate restoration

only. We are williiie t.. do our sl.nre of i

the work, but deem it useless hereafter o
dt vote any considerable share of our paper
to the question, as fir as regards our
present readers, who are probably ere this j

deciucd for tr aijmurl the measure.-

ABOther Challenge. j

Within the last year, the New Berlin j

papers have been repeatedly to copy

the Division Bill, that their honest
readers might see whit the proposed
measure really is. This they have uni-

form ely rtutifl to do. Instead of that
fair and honest course, they have publish
ed false statements of its provisions ar
tides conveying false impressions of its j

requirements or garbed extracts, from

which they argue falsely and deceive their
own patrons. B&"'Ye ag:iin ask one and
all Ihe New Berlin Editors for once to
publish the Division Bill, J tiny 7irr.

Hew Berlin "fixing" the Offices.
It is some time since we have amused

our readers by morsels of the invaluable
products of the New Berlin Timn. From
the last week's issue, we have a charac-

teristic specimen of the ttryt.-mfiit- t which
tbey put forth in opposition to Division,
and the taste and truth of those argument'.
It seems that the New Bcrliners hove been
so long accustomed to spending their time
in " arranging " all couuty matters, from

Representative down to the recipient oft
"County grass," that they fondly imagine
they will still retain that privilege, even
when their quiet town becomes still more
rural and Sabbatical, and the quantity of
grass and vacant buildings still more abun-

dant. The Timet has a programme of the
c ffices as they are to he dispensed in Union
and Sujdcr Counties, (although several
offices as now provided for are omitted, aud
ethers introduced which arc not known to
the laws,) which we copy, gratis, as fol-

lows :

Lewisbur; is to be the seat of justice H.
C Hickok lo be the Lawyer to ihe Commiss-
ioners Wonlen the Printer Henry Fries to
be ihe Court Cryer Tbotnas Hayes awerrer
of the pavements and court room Barton to

have the washing and eleaninp of public
buildings Slifer superiniendaiu of ihe public
grounds and walks Dill Frick aeni to

Clerk Geo. F. Miller
Jas- - F. Linn director of tyranny, and John

to wait on tbe Oyster parties (iutelius to pet
the Commissioners to scn new lionrf for
$300,000 H. C. Eyer to have $2 per day out
of the County Treasury for running the coun-

ty line, making three draughts, on
foroneseaiof justice and Lewisburg

for another Waernseller lo assist Gutelius
lo lay plans to humtiuc the people Fred Mo- -

ret and Jim Davis for Associate Judzes; thev
are not heavy-- R. M. Musr and W. F. See-- 1

bold for the other two, they are lieavy. and
would brinij an amout of weight on the bnch j

rarely met with in any little county not les
than 600 pounds.

The Timet pretends the above was from

the brilliant brain of some "Railroad Whig

from Hartley." We vendure lo say that
tbe authors are not Railroad men, nor;
Pollock men, nor Hartley men Hartley

does not harbor such "Railroad Whigs !"

i he article was seen in the nanus o. . m.

Roshong, and is believed to have been the j

product of his joint labors with Jhn j

Swinefard two precious "Railroad Whigs
from Hartley," truly !

j

As to the offices, re complain, in j

this instance, of the arrangement of our ;

Kaiiroaa niiigs irom Hartley (.viz. ,

Roshong and Swineford) aforesaid ; nor
do we hear of any murmurs in this region.
We all try to "bear our honors meekly,"

and shall proceed with our accustomed I

avocations, just as if nothing bad happen-
ed. The only dirk side to the picture,
Is a pretty strong impression an impres-
sion verified by tbe figures after elections
for some years back that tbe New Ber-
lin caucus dictations an now rarely if ever
heeded by the "outside barbarians," and
we may lose our offices after all. So we
will not boast prematurely, lest the Times'
appointments should fail of being "ratified

od onnVajed" by Vox TopuU.

Republican Convention.
Tin State CoDTention

plan

''"r

correspondent

fixing

don't

of Oliio heUoa Thursday, 13th, the an
niversary of the passage of the Ordinance
cf ls" was hot Vo0 ,nJ enthusiastic
The Convention met at Columbus Hon.
H. P. Sciter, old line Pern., presided.
Kesulutinns against the Nebraska Bill and
the extension of slavery, and in favor of
a general Convention of the Freo States,
were adopted.

The Indians a Convention
mct 1,1 Indianapolis on the 13th, Judge T.
Smith, an old line Democrat, presiding.
The nliojutioI)8 or,pose the Nebraska swin.
die n( ,ne repeal of the Missouri Com- -

promise, pledge a general
without regard to party predilections,

W"'1 the "'" of slavery, in favor
ol" a prohibitory Liquor Law, and depre-

cate the action of the Democratic Conven
lion which met at Indianapolis last May.

The opponents of Nebraskality in

Michigan, have formed a State Ticket,
composed of Whigs, Free Soilers, and

l'',mS Old Line Democrats, something in

FT0'0" ,be number of the respective

VaTe wno are TW "gainst the ex
,c"8i"n of s,aTCT under tte power f

of ,,U! Miuri restriction. Judge Knox,
,f ,ne Supreme Court has been there try- -

ing to stop the movement in that strong
dmioeratic county, but without any effect.

Tlu, ,e t,,illk and act fr ttem.
"

selves, without the dictation of their ser- -

vai.ts in office. There are other Northern
and Western counties in Pennsylvania,
where simibir fufions against the Nebraska

party are forming.
Armstrong County. The

men of Armstrong county mct in

Kittaning on the 4th inst., to nominate a

county ticket. The Democratic County
Commissioners refused to let them meet in
the Court House, (thereby helping the
Democratic party, of course!) and they bad
to assemble in a church. The following
ticket was nominated : Assembly, Abner
W. I.ne; rrothmiotary, Samuel Owens.

ftST"We live in a world of change." If
so, New Berlin printers are certainly in the

world, fur tbey are as changeable as the

colors in the kakiodoscope. The Star of
'his week appears in the name of It I ITm i

k Beavlr two very clever young men,
but who know no more about printing than

a horse knows about music and we find

by Ihe I'hilad. A ir that Mr. LEADER is

publisher of the Vulkeffrcxind. But these

changes occur so often, as to be without

Valedictory or Salutatory, and one graud
editorial "we" is kicked out and another

i n :.t. . - i i e..- -"usoereu iu wjiunui a wuj ui nuuviui
to the public. But, whatever alterations

may occur in names, the papers have for

the last year had the same object the
destruction of the Whig party in Union

county or the crushing of the Division

movement. Bitter, Beaver, Smitb,Leader

and Merrill have published a CALL for a
Convention which thy know is calculated

to split the party in two, and which tiny

is a fraud on the public, as seven of

the names they fradulcntly use have since

recalltd the same and thereby forbidden a

publication cf the names ! Yet "rule or

ruin" they continue to publish them I

rsWuW'e expect our spicy friend Leader

will make a model German paper out of

the "Volkcsfreund," and only regret that

our knowledge of the German will not be

sufficient to enjoy it fully. His assertion

that that sheet "has the largest circulation

of any in the county," is accounted for on

the supposition that the Editor calls New

Berlin, all Union county, for the Sclins- -

r.mlmt and Lewisburi! Cltronule
fhave each a larger circulation ; and the

two together, print more weekly than all
lVrlin"ew .'

"Know Nothings'' among Catholics.
Re? 0.Qstas A irownson) the most

wnci and ucntei Catholic in America,
. . f countrv. and has recent- -

wriftcn for the Catholio Review, a long

anJ aUe artj(.,e patyng with the

Na.ve Amcriean feeling,, (while denoun- -

cing gome of their ,eaderg corrupti) and

iving some vcry gooJ ajT;ccs to foreigners

anj Catholics. Some of the Catholic and

Te sailing his position, with

ii,,, cncrgy ; but his views will

w; lc,y c;rcuiatcd, and do good, despite
,

LUl frantic pleading of the

r ,eauiall anJ itfl y country

echoes.
Alas I what will Samivel and W'agler

do, if their foreign allies desert them ?

Boston, July 17. The New Hampshire

Legislature adjourned on Saturday, after

a session of six weeks. Among the acts

passed were the following : An act to pre-

vent fraudulent issues on Banks, Railroad

and other companies ; an act making cities

liable for damages caused by mobs and

riots ; and an act empowering married wo-

men to make testamentary disposition of

their estates.

LEWISBUKG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

FOREIGN NEWS.

New York, July 18.
The U. S. Mail Steamer Franklin, from

Havre via Southampton, bound for this

port, went ashore during a dense fog, early

yesterday morning, off Montauk, Long
Island. She had a large cargo of eight
hundred tons of valnablo merchandise,

and she brought also 1G0 passengers. The

latter were all landed safely, and about

forty of them arrived here this morning.

The position of the Frauklin is considered

a dangerous one, but if the weather should

continue calm, she may be got off 6afely.

The Franklin sailed from Havre ou the

5th inst., and touched on the same day at
('owes, thus bringing London and Paris

papers of the 5th.
At Liverpool, on the 4th, the cotton

market was dull, and prices were unchanged
since the previous steamer. Flour bad
declined sixpence, Wheat was lower, and
Indian Corn dull.

The reply of the Emperor Nicholas, to
the Austrian summons to quit the Princi-

palities, has been received. It is a

refusal.
Russia is determined to resist to the last

man and the last rouble. A collision be-

tween the Austrian and Russian forces in
Moldavia was considered imminent.

The Russians arc defending tbe line of
the river Sercth.

The Austrian Commander-in-Chie- f has
proceeded to the seat of war, with order
to insist on the evacuation of Moldavia.

The news from the fleets is not decisive.
On the 20th of June, the Anglo-Frenc-

Baltic fleet was lying before Cronstadt.
A general attack was expected the next
day.

It is stated that the Prussian govern-

ment has received from O:ilodel Montuf-fell- ,

who was sent to St. Petersburg!! with
a dispatch to support Austria in her sum-

mons, information indicating marked cold-

ness on the part of Russia.
On the 18th of June the Turkish troops

attacked the Hcllekicb volunteers comman-

ded by H.iji Petros. After a conflict of
three hours the Greeks were completely
beaten. A considerable number were
killed and wounded. Their guns and bag-

gage were captured. The Greeks took
flight towards Agraphia and Olympus.

On the 21st June, tbe Turkish advance
fell on the Russian army, 25,000 strong,
when a desperate battle ensued, lasting
two days, when the Russians made good

their retreat with the loss of 2500 men.

Reveriet ef the Turks.
We have news from Asia, that on the

9th June, the Turks attempted to storm
two redoubts between Asurgreit and Ku- -

tais, when they were attacked iu the flank,
and defeated with a loss of from 1500 tj
2000 men, by the Russians. The Turks
also lost 13 cannons, 35 standards, aud
their whole camp equipage.

We hope this may piove not all correct. '

Sl'AIJf. A military insurrcction,heaJed
by Gen. O'Donnell, has broken out in

Spain, and threatens serious consequences, j

The intelligence that the President of
the Vermont Central Railroad has resign-

ed, after makitng an over-issu- e of 8,0u0
shares of stock, has oceassioncd no little
sensation amon" the friends of the Sunbu- -

ry ft Erie Company. Mr. Crane's sub-- j

scription to that company was one ofj
IN mo Hundred liiousaud iKiuars, u our
memory serves us ; aud upon it was based
the City subscription of One Million.
Ouly the first instalment from the City,
by the terms of the ordinance, depends
upon the prior payment of an instalment
by Mr. Crane. If we are correct in this,
the fraudulent stock issue at Boston, and
consequent irretrievable ruin of Mr. Crane,
may have most unfortunate results for
our city. But we look with confidence to
the energy and resources of Mr. Cooper,
the President, to provide against the new
difficulty. l'hiladctphia Daily Register.

t& Mr. Cooler, in a public card,
states other persons will be responsible for
Mr. Crane's subscription, and anticipates
no serious difficulty.

Awful Mortality. On the up trip
of the propeller Oriental, a large number
of Norwegian emigrants were on board,
among whom the ship fever suddenly broke
out, aud, before the trip was ended, carried
off about fifty of them. They had endured
a long and tedious journey from their
fatherland, and the confinement of closely
packed cars overland, aud were fully pre-

pared for the incursions of a disease which
is never satisfied with a few. Every atten
tion was paid to their wants by Captain
Squires and his crew, but for which many
more must have perished. The deaths
occurred principally on Lake Michigan and
Lake Huron. Bujjfuloe Express.

New York, July 17 N. B. Blunt,
District Attorney, died yesterday at Leba-

non Springs ; Emma Augusta Masun, late
Miss Whcatley, died at Oyster Bay, yester-

day, and Merrit, of this city,
died yesterday of chclcra.

Baltimore, July 17. The New Or-

leans mail came to hand 'his morning.
There were 191 deaths ia New Orleans for
the week ending on the 9tb, which is a re-

markable decrease.'

The annual commencemcne sf Franklin
and Marshall College will be held at Ful-

ton Hall, in Lancaster on the 26th inst.
On Tuesday the 25tb, the corner stone of
the new college edifice will he laid.

UNION AND VICTORY 1

For Governor, JADES POLLOCK!
undersigned, being a majority

of the Whig Standing Committee of Union
County, do hereby, for the sake of preser-
ving peace and harmony in tho Whig
party, call upon the Whigs throughout
the County to meet in their respective!
Districts on SATURDAY THE 2.TH DAT

OF JUNE INST. aud elect two Delegates to1

represent in COUNTY COXVEMTIOS
ou JIU.MIAi tbe 'JOth djy 01 juue msi

(Signed) 1. L. F. ALBRIGHT,
2. MICHAEL BROWN,
3. O. N. WORDEN,
4. M. H. TAGtiART,
5. W. F. WAG ENS K LLER

The undersigned, members of the W big
Standing Committee of Union County,'
have viewed with much concern and regret
tliA .llvUi.m nnd dl.tr.-otw-.n nreviiilinff ill" - I D
the party, aud are anxious if possible to
avoid the necessity and bad effects of hold-

ing two separate Conventions, and having
signed their names to a BLANK Call, with-

out date, for a Convention of Delegates,
hereby, for the sake of peace and unity,
RECALL the same, and respectfully rec-

ommend to all the Whigs in the County
to meet on SATURDAY, the 24th of
June inst., and elect two Delegates to rep-

resent them in COUNTY CONVENTION
on MONDAY the 26th inst. This recom-
mendation is made without pretending to
decide on the rights of Mr. Waeenscllcr
or Mr. Merrill to act as Chairman of our
Committee, and for the sole purpose of
haimoniziug the party and securing the
success of our nominees. (Signed)

6. JOHN CRAIG,
7. DANIEL LEES,
8. J. W. PENNINGTON,
9. WILLIAM RUHL,

10. R. V. B. LINCOLN,
11. WM. S. CLING AN.

15 June, 1851.

The Committee originally consisted of 20
members, one of whom (Mr. Wm. J. May) has
since removed from the County leaving but
19 members in the Committee. t"p"t'.her
members of the Committee have not been
seen, and have therefore had no opportunity j

to si"n the above Call.

eT.. 1 ...:.K r.,.
Kf 111 aUWIuailUt; llll IIIC lUIC--

going Call, the Delegates assembled at the
time and place appointed. 1 be followiug
Districts wero represented :

Hartley, .,r
V est Buflaloe, Mif--i

flinburrr, Buffaloe, White Dccr.J
T ....... I....-,,-. NT SJ H'oP,),! Ivictl
fin flMno ITn. Pnnnc Snlinc
irrove, asiiintrtoii, .enter u
of the 23 districts.

JAMES M'CREIGIIT of Buffaloe was

chosen President, and J. D. Foriiet, of
Hartley, Secretary.

The first business in order was the nom... . . . -

ination of a cauuiuaiB lu rrpic?uui mis
Congressional district, when Hon. Joseph
Casev of Union county was unanimously
nominated, and Messrs. Slifer of Lewisburg,
Gibson of Union, and Snyder of Selius-grov-

appointed Congressional Conferees.
For Senator, Judge Marshall of White

Deer was named, but declined in favor of

a Juniata candidate. Dr. Howcr of Frec-bur- g

was then named, who also concedes

the right to Juniata. Messrs. James Mar-

shall of White Deer, M'Creight of Buffa-

loe, and Gutelius of Sclinsgrovc,were then
elected Senatorial Conferees, instructed to

present the name of Dr. J. B. Hower for
senator

Selinsgrove, Frccburg, 'ncon.for.al.le

of
nominated. The stood Speck
Howcr 3, Simonton 4, 4. So Dr.

Fkederick Speck, Selinsgrove, was
rloolfirorl noniinntpd. find Mer'srs. W. F.'
Wagenscller of Selinsgrove, Dr. Seebold

of Hartley, and Worden ol Lewisburg,
appointed Conferees.

Commissioner, Messrs. S.

Doycr of Peons, Aurand of Middlcburg,
and Halfpenny of Hartley, were put in
nomination. After several balloting,
Mark IIalfpen.w, of Hartley,

received the highest number of votes, was

duly nominated.
For Register & Recorder, Smith

of White Deer and Pennington of Mifilin- -

burg, nominated. The stood
Smith 11, Pennington 15, when John
Pe.nnixgton of Miffliuburg was declared

nominated.
For Auditor, Henry S. Boyer Esq. of

Washington Tp. was duly nominated.

The Miffliuburg Academy having passed

out of the control of the County, the use

less formality of nominating Trustees was

dispensed with.

Whig County Committee.
The President of the late Con-

vention of Union county, was to

appoint a Standing Committee of one

from each District, and would

recommend the following gentlemen :

niiite Deer Samuel Marshall.
Killy Jacob Hummel.
liiiffoloe James D. Chamberlin.
West Ihtfidoe Jacob Oberdorf.

Miffliuburg Isaac L. Beck.
Hartley J. D. Forrey.
Limestone Bolcnder.

Berlin Saml Weirick.
Jaelcson John Gcycr.
Eut Buffaloe Jacob Gundy.
Jjewisburg North Ward D. C.

Leieisbarg Stuth HW J.A.Mcrtz.
Union Henry Gibson.
J'enns Saml Boyer, Jr.
Slinsgrove. Israel Gutelius.
MiddlecreekQoDrai Stock.
ITasAinifon Isaac D. Boyer.
Chapman Wm. G. Herrold.
Perry Jonas German.
Franklin Jacob Aurand.
Center Israel Knettle.

Henry Smith.
Beaver David Fcssler.

July 13. Jas. M'Creioht, Pres.

New York Adv'ts.
TIIK GHEAT UKMEDY,

which so much lias been said
AUOUT is among us. Who has not
hear I ot th MEXICAN MUSTANG 1.1

Many millions of bottles have been
sold used tu cure Rheumatism, I'lcers,
Sores. Bruises Sprains, Kins-wor- Felons.

fait Kheum, P.les, .re Nipples and tked
Kye. Ear-ach- Pimples, Swollen Joints

or Limbs, Cuts, Seiilds, or Scald-hea- Numb
Palsy, Bunions or frosted feet. Warts, or any
other complaint can be reached by an
external remedy. And it has always been
successful. It is eiip a llt good in hcnling
Wounds, Scratches, saddle or harness Gulls,

q n if nrrtin tT StllTllPSi- - and it is
warranted to cine Spavin, Ringboue, Splint,
or Poll Evil, on Horses.

rtThc Liniment is put up in three sizes,
and retails at 23 cts, 50 cls.amt $1. The lar
bottles contain much mere Liniment in propor
tion to the prices, and ar- - therefore cheapest.

To Country Mt'rch'intf.
livery store should be supplied with this

valuable LINIMENT, as it pavs a eoo.l profit
sells rapidly. G W. WESTIIKOOK,

(successor to A. G. BraKg & Co.)
Originator and sole Proprietor.

PiincipalOHices 301 Broadway, New Vork,
cor. 3d & Market Sts..Sl. Louis, .Missouri.

KoM by every dealer in drugs and
throughout the United States, Canadas, West
Indies, and Bermuda Islands. Iy533

Baltimore Ailv'ts.

CAR It, GEISE & CO.,
Flour, Grain, & Lumber Commission

Merchants... 23 & 25 Spear's Wharf,
Rdtimorc.Btrta to

X,hn n.rV, er. .. Citij-n- .' B.k, I Ballimo.A. I'.llit.-i,- I Friii!.liu do )
J .l,n !l,.rl-l- Jr.. Iw, ,.,,., hUl.

l C. it flask, l'urt DvMflt.
J. niin,-- A m, l!;.rr!ftbur.
d,. II. f. Kv.T, I

Sv1i.im.-t,- .
J. II. Am. (

Nad... WiniTjif i Co.. Milton.
W. IV. r.K ke. f , I

Sin,o:lS. l,.l, r. t:,, .lm''
lUiline, K.u . lltilifSTille.

Win. Weavr. Motituursvil'i..
n. in. F. 1'arkcr, )

T ur. i.t..y i. r. ( mnlxm,mTt.Jami. 11. Il:il:nir. 'i i
i. Ilu;in-- .

Jl'll.-ur- llui-b- Sl.m.

i; have ,1,, larfes,
Wharf room of any Commission House in
Baltimore, always Riving quirk ilespaii h to
boats in dischart'in? Iheir cargoes. Cinftn

FITS ! FITS! FITS!
THE TE'irTAHlJE Sift A T

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For ihe cure if Fits, .y7.s.t. Cramps, till

Atciii) una Vousttlutmndl Diseases.

"JEKSON8 who are under this
insiressin? inaiany win una me uvii. -

AI1LE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the only
remedy evr discovered for curing Epilepsy,
or r ailing Fus,

Th'-n- Pilli. -. a pjwiflc arti-- on the nrvm
anl altliou.-- tln-- !tr- f.prfiHil f..r l lie

purp-t-- ! runujr Hi", wi.-- ill W fiin-- f
0fit f.T all prrpon. aftl tt'J nilh nrYf. or wlin

,r j ci, complaint...
of I'.nc Klan.linie. !uprinauccu oj neiiifiuur,,, mrj ar?

.ilin''lv l..tirii'ial
rrirr ftl r boa. or two lxs for fs. Pcrwn. out of

the I'ilv. onrl.tHiiic a rlnitlucf . wiil IraTe Ihe I';!! . nt
ttiem tliroiieh llie mail. Ir of p.l. Vnr .a .y
SKTtl S. IIANCK. No. 1"S. IUltih :EM STKTFT. Ilalritn-ir,.- .

M.I.. to whom or!r from all partn of tli,- mu.st
a.Wr.se.1. f.o.l I H..1. vlT; w w.

Philadelphia Adv't s.

Waffling It'ss than 2 ounce,
the cure ol IIEKMA orRl PlTKE1"10It by the highest medical

authorities of Plulailelphia, incomparably su
perior to any oilier in ue. fstiiierers will ie
gratified to learn that ilie occasion now oirrrs
lo procure not only ihe tiqhlett itntt aunt

reiain its position without change.
Persons at a distance unable to call on lh

shscrib can ha llie TruM 5enl ,

address, by reiiiilling Five llollars for Ihe sin-
gle Truss, or 'feu forihe double with measure

I kino ...1 ll, i.lo ir..,.l
w De etchanged to suit if not fitting, by

returning it at once, unsoiled.
For sale onlv by the I inn Tter,

CALEU H. NEEDLES,
Cor. Twelfth & Itare Sr, Vhilutlrliihia.

VHT Ladies requiring the ben rit of Mecha-
nical Supports, owing to deran- Miem of the
internal organs, including failing i f the Womb,
vocal, pulmoriaiylyspeptic. nervous,and spi-
nal weakness, are informed a competent
and experienced Ijnly will be in attendance at
the Rooms, (set apart for their exclusive use)

Ill TWELFTH St. 1st door above Kace.
Iy333

Xrw stuck ) Window Shades. $ Xe w Yyk
1851 5 I 1851

G. L. MILLER & CO.,
Manufacturers W hnlcrnle A Retail Dealers in

"ITLXDOW south-we- st corner
y Second and Arch Sts. Fhilidilhia.

Such as Colhe's Landscape?, Borders, Vases,
Scrolls, Boqui'ts, Cold Borders, &c. of the most
beautiful designs and perfection of finish in
hie country, at such Low I'ricrN as
to challenge all competition. lJuirand White
Hollands, Cambrics, Tassels, Cords, Brasses,
&cM in every variety for City or Country trade.

tVWe invite an examination of our Slock
at the Depot, S. W. corner 2d & Arch, Philad.

Jan. 1851 4m5U

BUILDING HARDWARE
a Xl

Tool Store exclusively,
The target! Enttillitliment uf the kind in the U.S.

Win. M. MX'Iurc & Dro.
No. 287 Market St. above Seventh, Philad.

Depot for Locks ofMANUFACTURERS' quality. "Patent
Silvered, Glass Knobs."

Premium Knobs.overlOO
Silvei-pl.ue- d Knobs, Hinges, iVc, wiih the

most complete assortment of all the Modern
Goods in this line.

are invited to call examine
Stock. Catalogues sent by Mail if desired.

Uot Air Rejihtcrt and Ycittilatort at
Factory Prices.

CyAII orders put up under the immediate
supervision of the

CALL AND SEE US. Gm519t

Book Agent Wanted.
WANTED in every TownAGENTS in the United States, to sell the

popular and saleable bonks published
many of them beautifully illustrated with Col
ored Engravings; also the most popular works
of T. 8. Artuub, including "Arthur's Cottage
Horary."

litteiltcmt and rnttrprUloa' men wUl find thil B Blcma- -

BDt ac.l prrfitablf bu'inriia.
for parucioara, aoareioi fpnt paitii

i. W. BRAOI.EY, PuMlnhfT.
No. rth rourtu 3t iiiaj..W.

For Representative, Messrs. Speck of. but as durultle a Truss as any other, in lieu of

Howcr of Siinonton u"'tr; a;ul art.c'e
ally here is no ditliculty attending the

Buffaloe, and W lit of Hartley, were fimng. and when the pad is located it will
vote 10,

wi.
of

Representative
For County

Jr.

having

Messrs.

were vote
W.

Whig
deputed

Election

Frcdk
A'eir

Slifer.

Beaver
Bed

and

and

Sore

that

VitrtlPV

and

and
medicines

...,!

utid

laboring

nyit-ni- .

i'nion

that

No.

and
SHADES

and

Porcelain patterns.

Purchasers and

Firm.

and

most

Truwxea, tnptrlrr,
avatLACE STOCKINGS, Shotil.

C - '' Braces, and all oiber;iV Surgical Apparatus and Ban-- j
dages. applied and warranted I

le give satisfaction, by Dr.and Mrs. M ('I.E.N- - '

ACH AN, No. 41 North, SEVENTH Slreet,
Philadelphia.

The great number of Females relieved and
cured by wearius Mr. M Cliaachan's Sup- -

porters, warrants her in commending um as
superior to ai.yihiog of the kind ever ottered
tolhepubl.c lljJliodj

Philadelphia Spring Trade 1851

WAISWMGIIT, HVMTIXUTOXA FLOYD

152 Market St. & 23 Jlerchuut St.

Importers and Wholesale Droits in
Staple & I'anry Iry Coodw,

now receiving a very GENERAL
VKEASSORTMENT of

Domestic nnJ iorciirt fabrics.
suitable for both City and Country Trade, and
which they oiler at vcry tow pries, lor

Cash, or to Prompt Six .Months' Men

tyWt solicit an examination of our stock
by City, Neighboring and Distant Buyers.

CHAUXCEY HULBI'RT,
WITH

Wainwright. Huntington & Flovd. 152 Market
:m517c2J s'- - Philadelphia.

STiTIU.VIlKT.
A; FULTON, 13 South EIGHTH

rtRAIf! Philadelphia licg leave to rail
ihe aitention of Country Dealers. Schools, and '

persons visiting the City, to their complete
assortment of Eoli.-h- , Fr'itrh, and American-STATI-

VEi V.whieh they are sf lling Whole-

sale and Reiail on llie mot reasonable terms.
Their stock complies nerif ruraly ot ap,

Letter and Note Paper and Envelopes, inrluil- -

in" a full assortment of the celebrated goods

of De La Rue & Co. and Tuos Hhoads i Suns
of l.( n ton. Also

Gold and S:eel Pens. Prawing Pencils
and others'). Drawing Paper, Bristol

Board, Sealing Wax, Ink, luksian is, u mgers
'

frn.i!:es'.Ws!nholms'and oilier fine Cmlery
Portinonaies, Pocket Bfloks, Portfolios, Writ-- 1

ing Desks. &c. Ac. Persons visiting the City j

can have their paper and envelopes embossed
with their iiiilinh without exira charge.

IV Orders from dealers and institutions ofj
learning respectfully solicited and filled wilh j

the strictest integrity f.monpd j

leave repectful!y to rail ihe Public's
TBEG No.to mv Establishment,
s. ulh FOURTH Si.'(below Chestnut). Philad-

elphia, for the manufacture at.d sale of

tftoiWM, where I ill always be in readiness
to attend to anv orders I maybe tavored with.

I am picparc o fur:.:sh Enve'.cpes i f every
guaoiy, w ai.J V h..lcsalc and
UetaiLiheGoitriiiii'iit rattern. plain and legal.

I would also call to the Lie Sink- -

ing. Engraving, Prn.iing, and Embissing ofj
Business Cards for Enveb s, Le'ter heads,

Cards. Circulars. Ac. all of which
I furnish at rare-- . Mampm? ktiers
pre vents the:r pnvz o the la-- l.prtr-- IM.ice. j

V h patrnt niiC 'lil.Cs cf t!.C !:)!'t iinprt'VP- - '

ments for embossing, priming. vc , also lor j

the manufacture of Enveloj rs.and every fan-- j
lily for executing orders with depaich.an J for
their delivery by Express Lines or as mr.v be
agreed upon, I can not lo compete with it

not excel any other establishment of the kind ;

in the world. n?IloinT-opa'hie- . Envelopes j

constantly on hand, samples of which mav be
seen Vhrmiirle othce.aUo ol r.nv

lySWTJtl WM. COLBERT. j

j
I

IT CCll'i Tl 4') Smith SIVOVI) St
Phil'itfel; 2 doors above t heMmir. Last
si i.e. fmptTtT rnrl Mantifhrtnrer al! kinds of '

IITIIIIIU U It P I'nn;i.ttn in rirl t f
the fdllnu'inf,. Lades linve.mj: Has- -

kPts, V(rk B.iket-i- Flower Itaskets, Otfice
Uaikets. Sear Baskets, Plain, Kanev and

Haskei. l.atflie S tik Jsiaiuls and
Sewms; 'hairs of beautiful din and excel-
lent wtirkman-liip- . which he is selling rcinar-kahl-v

cheap for Cash.
y.U. Just received from Germany a larse

and varied asnrtment f KAA'CV G()OLS, lo
which the attention if the pu!!ic is respect-
fully invittd 0m5l7t:M

riirrnoIosT.
FOWLEIiS, WKLt.Sy rf CO., HHX XF.W YORK,

ii - 1 i,Mj,.,e,,r;o.iw
6YT ' 'ioofs , at .iriv.n ot.,

between Gth and 7ih, Phihtd-lphM- '

. (ainaii riii'anu (! luiiiiuuii inrii
Y Vl WorLscn l'hrenol. ev . Phvsi..It.eir7S. Hydropathy. Magnetism, and Phou--,

fcVMii Ographv, at iNeir Vurk prices.
Professional r.xaminations.withlharts.and

full written descriptions ot character, given
day and evening. Li? Cabinet free to visi-

tors Iy5I7c5dq

CHEAPER THAN WHITE j
ONE-THIR-

and free from all poisonous '

(
THE .Yir JF.VSFY ZlXf? COXr.iXY. harinR

enlnrnl ttinr wurV.". ami improtiU tlp qunlity
..f ttifir irlu. t" vi'pnrtnl to vxn utt ovU-- f'T lh ir j

SUPERIOR PAINTS. lry, and "round in Oil, in
urkai' ot irhi ! to -- 0 pundo ; aiiO I

1'ttY. tn bnrrfl!. of 0 pound" wh.
Th.ir II1TK 7.1 M whuh w foU dry or pmini fn

oil. is armnft-'- lure' aud unsuriassi'd lr b.iy and
urn torn. wliih tioM. i

A of r'pamtion hna --ftitlt atsmTTP'l,
wliirln-iinl.lf- C ntpuny ti w;trrnnt their paint to
k'.p fnli in hI c .tl in tin- - kvjs f..r any tim.
In this rt, t th ir lauita will be e unor to any othtr
in tli mni t.

Their ISKOWX ZIC PAIXT.wMeh in at a lw
and ran onl Iw mdi from t!ie 7..nc ir-- fn in

i n w well km wn lor it irot. rtiTe quali-ti- r

k!ii n iit.lifd to inn or ithT tnrtalir urt;n-r- .

Tlwir ?T(NK il.tR 11 NT fn all th-- np
of the Itrowu, nn l it f n a;rvrBI rolor for jtitu-tin-

CwtUgt?, Ueteots, Out hutidinir. A"
FHKM'II UU'MKIh,

Wlnt' slr Ptiint t nlirs and lmrrtrT.
N. W. eor.of lutli and Market tfl. i'fiUuUt !.ht.

STRAW GOODSSPRING 1854.
rriHE subscribers are now prepared to eihi- -

bit at their
Splendid Xcit i:salll.limcnt

No. 41 Silh Scond St. PhilaiUlphia,
an entire new and beautiful stoek of Straw,
Fancy and Silk Bonnets and Flatt, Flowers,
&cand Panama, Palm and Summer Hats for
gentlemen, which our old patrons. Merchants
and Milliners generally are invited to examine,
confidently promising them.in e.vtent.in variety,
in novelty, and in styles, a stock unequalled.tyOrders carefully and promptly executed.

THOMAS WHITE & CO.

Rag Wanted.
T)EING extensively engaged in the manuf- -

f actnre of PAPLK, we will pay to Caun-- 1

try iiiercnants ana otners having kai.s tor)
sale, more Mini Me present market prices Cash,

JESSUP & MOORE, Paper Manufact's, I

Philadelphia tios. S4 & 26. North St. j

2m'8 (1st 8t.be ow Arch, between 5ih & 6th) i

To Wool-Growe- rs

T . ,,m ftO.OOO poo nda Wool WANTEU.
Y Tne subscribers feel thankful for
J2&past patronage conferred upon their

oiBiiulacturing operations, and hope in falora
that the of their eouairy will feel
disposed to share abundantly by patronizing
" Home Industry and Enurprise." Farmera,
Merchants, and Mechanics, we invite you all
to five us a call, as we intend keeping cons
tantly on hand a good assortment ot Gooda of
our own manufacture, such as

Cloth, Cntsinsejret, Satinettt, Flannels,
Jj'uif;it1 Sloe king Yarns, i-e-.

to exchange for Wool or sell low for Cash.
Gram,. Lard, Soap, or any other marketable
Produce. They will also Wholesale to

I save ihem the Jobber's profil.which
is from 10 to 15 per cent.

Cash will be paid fur WOOL at all limes.ihs
regular market price. We do not expect to
run Wagons to collect Wool we think it ia
better for boih Wool Grower and Manufactu-
rer to deal at the Factory, where there is
variety of goods to select from, and the manu-
facturers have a much better chance to render
saiisfaciion to their customers than when a
few goods are hauled out m a wagoo.

By strict attention lo business, they hope lo
merit a gooiiiy snare ol puonc patronage.

Very respectfully vours,
STATTEN, MARR CO,

White Deer Mills, Union Co, Pa-M-

10. Is54 3ru52

UNION TEKfERAKCE HOTEL,

Ice C'reani and rating Saloon,
Corner i'f Set ond and Market Sts.
Having rented the commodious and well

jiiitiited buildings at the lower end of Market
St. (furmeily the mansion of Wm.Ha)e,Esj )
the subscriber is prepared lo entertain

STKASVEKS AXD TRAVELERS,
Man and BeaM, with lodging and food ba
mtt with intoxicating liquors.

tv There is also attached an ICE CREAM
Saloon for Ladies, ai.d an EATING SALOON
for Gentlemen.

lie respectfully solicits a fair trial, and a
share of the public pationage.

E. PETERS.
I.ewislurg. March HO, IK54 3m

l'APKR HANCalNGS,
Chairs, and Cabinet Ware.

" I AVING made a large addition in rear of
1 his Buck shop, upper end of Marktt

s;n et, and disci r.tintied los slop cn Td street,
t ic sul'scril er has removed there all his tools
and ware, and uiil Le happy to see eld custo-
mers ar.d r.ew at his Market Si. hop.

A fr- - h supply rf WALL PAPER, censist-t- i
g of ntwisiid fajliiorabie patterr.s, is now

selling at redttced p. ices.
Ail Hn '.s , f ( llAlhSand CARIXET TUB-X- I

I I RE, suitable for Parlor or Kitchen, caa
be had on terms which can not fail lo picas.

Cj All work warranted.
WM. ARMSTRONG.

Lewisburg, March 17,1831 Cm

The Far-Fame- d Pledicine!
M at--.

la ii r aiiBBii1iTIillfc
IIOLLOWAY'S TILLS.

Th PilLWrr w,.. tiiw "iifri"1
rv ,IllUl, tJirJ7 bTr rrr l r.J tUm vmir- -

fn,- timr in m txi'y rirrr I art ff tl.r world- lh
u.. ,i.cs tl;f have- nitl Willi inn ufuowi

ic mot rxHavrliinry. owmj, it I LmiBN,
to r imlr-rfa- i tibruty in lie rure of Uiiwu
roil.:-- mi I- - aiw aLriiir it tnt L:rT ted Stomach,

Iim iu u.:rp Uiria ccorrf:c t
Uut.L:i'U- -, s:tt.lii tail tn brio? trftuicd U LMiltt.

WvBikiKSS ati'l Debility. Restoration to
Health of a GciitlcmuD, aged 45, wLca
at lN uths duor.

I.'Vrfrnm Vtf Rrv.fharT'i Smith. daUd AtffiM,
V:. iXil'i-- . iitar cwirtflth.re, IT Jki Q. Irii.

T ' )'ki II LUAT.
ir A Mr J- mpii l'i Z7v. f rnrcrty a ffinl f fnto

v1 ,n itf liaJih rtr ima
ul.i. ."r.--. rui. u- - ai.c i f r i rt.te. hh raa4
im-- iiuvn.:!,- - to
O"'""-"- ' "" In iu.wuDoa: torn nr ai hm iiwi jr
th ir mnw. Ur ifct- ty iuvmt.d to Nw Tcrk, and bu
i""1 r.u.B toray, tLat Itia rrr letter id baltb
at u . rirrvi Bf ,uint tou wttn tn c:tTumiana.
itiiilit u!m lu uirnttuD. tbit toy wile Lu derive! crat

fn m tLt of tour I'uin
1 itiua:u. it. fi'um r"-- tfuMy,

UlAKI.Ld Minltter.

A pcrmai.mt Cure of a diseased Liver of
many Years' duration.

Coty of a Letter frm M. mw. Chemist, TecwQ, te

V ar Six In thi diarift 31 ur 1'iU rrntDacd a nor
f t n v'bi r nirtin mrd:t-iD- r twfrra
tL-- uMir. A- - a pn-o- ..f m Lir a&d bititua

I tiiav Bi'T.ti n fb- trlU w:rc nw. A Imiy ot
iihLm 1 am personally ariniBtrd, vr

Trari va. a rr futTt rt r tr in d'.re- - at th Liver and
l'i(E( t! tf orri! : hvr mrrtical t aarrd hr Uiat
be rouM ti" ntl ii'ir to riirr auff rirtf. and it u

t likr'v rvuM Rurm nani month. Ttiia annoan
r,.nipnt uaturaiiy cu,d cr-- ai alarm moo it br friraxto

tl rlitiloDia. and th y in.luftd hrx to make a trial of
ha

ofrfeca

July LTd, lci3. (tipurd) J O AMIS.
VicsecdttrruUd lVt art wtmtUrfmVy cfiaiciciu in (Ac JU

Airu Tto ry JaundKe Secondary
Lnt--r i'mf lata Simp teas

)Atlima Ccm- - Kryripelas Lumtago Tirina.otus
Irreg-- t ut- Tnmora

Blot lie on uiutlttea Khvumativm t tera
th kin lTtra ot all ofa.real Af--j

kiiada I'rin tVrtiona
oh. - Vits Scrofula, or Wvrmi of ;i

Ct nftipat'n ol tiout hii Kvtl kiti.la
thf boVfi llrad-arh- a re luxuata BeakaMfVaa

Ci'iifiimi.uon luilif.'itioit tt-n- and any cauaa
lKbi;ity liiBaniation Gravel Ic Ar.

SM at the EMaLUshment vt f rnfersor Hollow AT, 244.
Ptratid. nrar JaiyW lint. Lonilvn.) and ato at bi b09
n N Vork. wvx I r Milirinr in thf Siiawddwa

"T iW'.wuv. IWi,' mili due attrntioa. SuM
aliH lv all r- -l ctdl.le lrn!tl and dealer, ip MrdlciBM
tlirou:liiiut llie tuilcl Milled in f.uz. at 1." cla. CU.
an.l $l.l:i, tarb. To k. hud W hokaale ol It. rilciBl
llrtii: lion.r. in lb. Inirn.

i. a etin.iarraMe paTinr T taainf tb.larfBT
Boa-.- . N. H. liurrtton. for th. cuidanc c l pati.BU ia
Ktfry diMrdrr. are aflixtd tp each Bob 1jM

CV For sale by Dr. KEMTER, Miffiinburj

Instalment
Ojjice Sntquehanna Railroad Company,

IIabbiobi-bb-, Jan. 20, 1854.
riMIE STOCKHOLDERS of this Ccmpany
1 are hereby notified that the Sceond

Instalment of Five Dollars per tfhare l

called in. payable on or before the 8th cf
February next ; and an instalment of like
amount payable on or before the lOih day of
each month thereafter, until Ihe whole ia paid
in, to wit, the lOtu of October next by those
residing in
Baltimore at Union Bank of Maryland ; 1

Dauphin county Bank of Middleiown;
Northumberl'd county Bank of Northnmbld;
Union eonnty Lewisburg Savings Institution.

By order.
KOB. S. HOLLINS. Treasurer- -

NOTICE.
p.f CARPENTERS and LABORERS waa.
OU to work on the Union & Susque.
hanna BKIUUE. To good men. liberal waRea
will be raid. Apply to J. A. BONER, Sehna--

rovPt or WM. A. BELL, al the Bridge, seven
mlies below Sclmsgrove.East aide of theKivet

inf. a lgj--l

; .

TbEEDS of a .uperiorform.for aal. al tn

fUroniele office, i iuhjI. 9- - p

."ur '''''" h imir..rd kr lih u
lBj.a to fcnlmi. tL. m until rhr rrrriirj a

rure. This ia lele ajo, aad abe kaa ol
leuod an. fTmrtoTn il and onB dcrlarc u
juur 1'illsLaTv WB llie meanauf aint lir lifB..

i rcniaiB. lx ar eir. ioar truir.

in


